German Forces
Battle of Cambrai
20 November to 8 December 1918

2nd Army: General der Kavallerie von der Marwitz
XIV Reserve Corps (Arras Group): Generalleutnant von Moser
(on the front on 20 November 1917)
714th Telephone Detachment
111th Infantry Division: Generalmajor von Busse
221st Infantry Brigade:
- 73rd Fusilier Regiment
- 76th Infantry Regiment
- 164th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
- Staff/4/22nd Dragoon Regiment
111th Artillery Command
- 94th Field Artillery Regiment
Engineers:
- Staff/111th Pioneer Battalion
- 221st Pioneer Company
- 262nd Pioneer Company
- 111th Trench Mortar Company
- 111th Telephone Detachment
Medical:
- 111th Ambulance Company
- 370th Field Hospital
- 371st Field Hospital
- 111th Veterinary Hospital
Other:
- 596th Transport Column
240th Infantry Division: Generalleutnant Müller
240th Infantry Brigade:
- 469th Infantry Regiment
- 470th Infantry Regiment
- 471st Infantry Regiment
Cavalry:
- 3/13th Dragoon Regiment
240th Artillery Command:
- 271st Field Artillery Regiment
Engineers:
- Staff/240th Pioneer Battalion
- 371st Pioneer Company
- 372nd Pioneer Company
- 440th Trench Mortar Company
- 240th Telephone Detachment
650th Transport Column

Medical:
- 252nd Ambulance Company
- 204th Field Hospital
- 205th Field Hospital
- 240th Veterinary Hospital

20th Division: Generalleutnant Wellmann

40th Brigade:
- 77th Infantry Regiment
- 79th Infantry Regiment
- 92nd Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
- Staff/5/17th Hussar Regiment

20th Artillery Command:
- 46th Field Artillery Regiment

1/10th Pioneer Battalion
- 2nd Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
- 3rd Company, 10th Pioneer Battalion
- 20th Trench Mortar Company
- 296th Searchlight Section
- 20th Telephone Detachment

Medical:
- 24th Ambulance Company
- 93rd Field Hospital
- 100th Field Hospital
- 20th Veterinary Hospital

Attached
553rd Transport Column

Corps Troops:
Machinegun Sharpshooter Detachments
- 2nd Machinegun Sharpshooter Detachment
- 12th Machinegun Sharpshooter Detachment
- 50th Machinegun Sharpshooter Detachment

Field Artillery:
- 27/3/11th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment
- 63rd Field Artillery Regiment
- 107th Field Artillery Regiment

Artillery Command Staffs:
- 13th Bavarian Artillery Command

Foot Artillery Regimental Staffs:
- Staff/14th Foot Artillery Battalion
- Staff/12th Reserve Foot Artillery Battalion

Foot Artillery Battalion Staffs:
- 6th Bavarian Reserve
- 3/12th
- 2/16th Reserve
- 36th
- 58th
- 60th

100mm Batteries:
- 3rd Bavarian 100mm Battery
- 6th Reserve 100mm Battery
- 1/58th Artillery Battalion

150mm or 170mm Batteries:
- 6/8th
5/60th
3rd Naval
Heavy Field Howitzer Batteries
  2/7, 3/58th
  1/1, 2/6th Reserve Bavarian
  5/6, 7/16th Reserve
  10/1st Guard
Mortar Batteries:
  10/12th Saxon
  7/8, 9/12th
  3/4/60th
Flash Ranging Detachments
  121st
Pioneers:
  Staff/162nd (Saxon) Pioneer Regiment
  Staff/2/, 3/, 4/5/18th Pioneer Regiment
  4/18th Pioneer Regiment
  293rd Miner Company
  1/2 13th Landsturm Pioneer Park Column
  Flamethrower Company
Flak Command Units:
  25th
Horse Drawn Flak Units:
  505th Flak Battery
  573rd Reserve Flak Battery
Anti-Aircraft Machinegun Detachments:
  910th
Motorized Flak Guns:
  2nd
  46th
  92nd
  106th
Searchlight Section:
  9th
Aviation:
  2nd Group Command of Aviators
  8th Field Aviation Detachment
  233rd (A) Field Aviation Detachment
  263rd (A) Field Aviation Detachment
  1st Fighter Squadron
    4th, 6th, 10th & 11th Wings (assigned to defend entire army)
  29th Fighter Squadron
  27th "Schutz" Group
  1st "Schutz" Group
  8th Field Zeppelin Detachment
  28th Balloon Squadron
  30th Balloon Squadron
  209th Balloon Squadron
Other:
  251st Front Weather Group
  924th Construction Section
  1047th Betrieb Section
  1129th Station Section
64th Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
70th Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
72nd Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
225th Bavarian Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
226th Bavarian Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
65th Division Radio Detachment
90th Division Radio Detachment
105th Bavarian Division Radio Detachment
503rd Group Radio Group

Column & Train:
1st Motorized Army Column
48th Motorized Army Column
175th Bavarian Motorized Army Column
307th Motorized Army Column
17th Munition Column and Trains Command
42nd Squadron Staff
43rd Squadron Staff
246th Squadron Staff
2nd Light Munition Column
134th Light Munition Column
136th Light Munition Column
705th Light Munition Column
820th Light Munition Column
921st Light Munition Column
936th Light Munition Column
317th Munition Column
4th Army Munition Column
6th Army Munition Column
8th Army Munition Column
151st Bavarian Army Munition Column
42nd Provisions Column
61st Provisions Column
146th Provisions Column
58th Transportation Column
658th Transportation Column
742nd Transportation Column
786th Transportation Column
547th "Mag. Fp." Transportation Column
60th Line of Communication "Fp." Transportation Column
2nd Field Bakery Column
30th Field Bakery Column
16th Line of Communication Field Bakery Column
72nd Field Butcher Detachment
73rd Field Butcher Detachment
75th Field Butcher Detachment
78th Field Butcher Detachment
79th Field Butcher Detachment
5th Bavarian Divisional Bridging Train
604th Ambulance Company
63rd Reserve Field Hospital
305th Horse Depot
352nd Veterinary Hospital
1/7th Armorer Battalion
2/31st Armorer Battalion
2/4/38th Armorer Battalion
Staff, 2nd, 3rd Armorer Battalion
15th Railroad Company

XIII Corps (Caudry Group): General der Infantry Freiherr von Watter
613th Telephone Detachment

20th Landwehr Division: Generalleutnant Freiherr von Hanstein
9th Ersatz Brigade:
- 384th Landwehr Regiment
- 386th Landwehr Regiment
- 387th Landwehr Regiment
Cavalry:
- 3/4th Reserve Hussar Regiment
Artillery:
- 282nd Field Artillery Regiment
Engineers:
- Staff/420th Pioneer Battalion
- 2nd Ersatz Co., 24th Pioneers
- 1st Landwehr Pioneer Co., IX Army Corps
- 320th Trench Mortar Company
- 520th (Württ) Telephone Detachment
Medical:
- 227th Ambulance Co.
- 88th Field Hospital
- 183rd Field Hospital
- 520th Veterinary Hospital
Other:
- 789th Motor Transport Column

54th Division: Generalleutnant Freiherr von Watter
108th Brigade:
- 84th Infantry Regiment
- 27th Reserve Regiment
- 90th Reserve Regiment
Cavalry:
- 1/17th Hussar Regiment
54th Artillery Command:
- 108th Field Artillery Regiment
Engineers:
- Staff/138th Pioneer Battalion
- 107th Pioneer Company
- 108th Pioneer Company
- 54th Trench Mortar Company
- 107th Searchlight Section
- 54th Telephone Detachment
Medical:
- 54th Ambulance Company
- 345th Field Hospital
- 348th Field Hospital
- 54th Veterinary Hospital
Transport:
- 578th Motor Transport Column

9th Reserve Division: Generalleutnant Hildemann
18th Reserve Brigade:
- 6th Reserve Regiment
19th Reserve Regiment
395th Infantry Regiment

Cavalry:
3/3rd Reserve Dragoon Regiment

97th Artillery Command:
9th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (9 btrys)

309th Pioneer Battalions
Staff/309th Pioneer Battalions
4th Company, 5th Pioneer Battalion
1st Reserve Company, 18th Pioneer Battalion
209th Trench Mortar Company
331st Searchlight Section
409th Telephone Detachment

Medical:
519th Ambulance Company
13th Reserve Field Hospital
25th Reserve Field Hospital
409th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
409th Motor Transport Column

183rd Division: Generalleutnant von Schüssler

33rd Brigade:
184th Infantry Regiment
418th Infantry Regiment
440th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
4/10th Hussar Regiment

183rd Artillery Command
183rd Field Artillery Regiment (9 btrys)

183rd Pioneer Battalion
Staff/183rd Pioneer Battalion
1st Reserve Company 20th Pioneer Battalion
2nd Reserve Company 16th Pioneer Battalion
401st Trench Mortar Company
183rd Searchlight Section
183rd Telephone Detachment

Medical:
575th Ambulance Company
42nd Field Hospital
344th Field Hospital
228th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
603rd Motor Transport Column

Corps Troops:
Machinegun Sharpshooter Detachments
15th Machinegun Sharpshooter Detachment
51st Machinegun Sharpshooter Detachment

Field Artillery:
20th Field Artillery Regiment
61st Field Artillery Regiment
65th Field Artillery Regiment

Artillery Commands
10th
Foot Artillery Regimental Staffs:
10th Reserve

Foot Artillery Battalion Staffs:
1/2nd
2/3rd Reserve
1/4th Reserve
5th Bavarian
3/20th Reserve
20th
63rd
101st
20th Bavarian

100mm Batteries:
8/3rd Reserve
3/5th Bavarian
1/3/4/2nd
6/10/20th Reserve
3/101st
3/63rd

150mm or 170mm Batteries:
3/74th
10/13/13th Naval

Heavy Field Howitzer Batteries
5/6/3rd Reserve
1/2/5th Bavarian
3/20th Reserve
1/2/101st
3/63rd
3/4/4th Reserve

Mortar Batteries:
5/18th
1/2/20th Bavarian

Flash Ranging Detachments
1st Flash Ranging Detachment
2nd Flash Ranging Detachment
3rd Flash Ranging Detachment

Pioneers:
Staff/54th Pioneer Battaloin
3rd Landsturm Pioneers, VII Army Corps
21st Landsturm Pioneer Park Company

Flak Command Units:
3rd

Horse Drawn Flak Units:
709th
533rd Reserve

Anti-Aircraft Machinegun Detachments:
803rd
909th

Machinegun Flak Section:
38th Naval

Motorized Flak Batteries:
7th
115th

Motorized Flak Guns:
29th
Searchlight Section:
- 201st (Saxon) Searchlight Platoon
- 239th (Bavarian) Searchlight Platoon

Aviation:
- 3rd Group Command of Avaitors
- 40th Field Aviation Detachment
- 310th Field Aviation Detachment
- 259th Field Aviation Detachment
- 5th Fighter Group
- 12th "Schutz" Group
- 17th "Schutz" Group
- 19th "Schutz" Group
- 2nd Field Zeppelin Detachment
- 2nd Balloon Squadron
- 50th Balloon Squadron
- 56th Balloon Squadron
- 137th Balloon Squadron

Other:
- 211th, 212th, & 213th Front Weather Group
- 943rd Construction Section
- 947th (Saxon) Construction Section
- 992nd (Saxon) Construction Section
- 1017th Betrieb Section
- 1019th Betrieb Section
- 1026th Betrieb Section
- 1028th Betrieb Section
- 1040th Betrieb Section
- 1045th Betrieb Section
- 1068th Betrieb Section
- 1119th Station Section
- 50th (Saxon) Signal Light Section
- 61st Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 62nd Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 66th Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 68th Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 71st Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 75th Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 87th Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 64th Division Radio Detachment
- 66th Division Radio Detachment
- 92nd Division Radio Detachment
- 512th Group Radio Group

Column & Train:
- 7th Motorized Army Column
- 28th Motorized Army Column
- 105th Motorized Army Column
- 281st Bavarian Motorized Army Column
- 64th Württemberg Squadron Staff
- 257th Saxon Squadron Staff
- 258th Saxon Squadron Staff
- 17th Light Munition Column
- 17th Bavarian Light Munition Column
- 33rd Light Munition Column
85th Light Munition Column
116th Bavarian Light Munition Column
283rd Light Munition Column
717th Saxon Light Munition Column
719th Saxon Light Munition Column
737th Saxon Light Munition Column
754th Saxon Light Munition Column
842nd Saxon Light Munition Column
902nd Saxon Light Munition Column
926th Württemberg Light Munition Column
935th Württemberg Light Munition Column
207th Munition Column
309th Munition Column
315th Bavarian Munition Column
2nd Saxon Army Munition Column
47th Reserve Army Munition Column
30th Bavarian Transportation Column
676th Saxon Transportation Column
780th Saxon Transportation Column
782nd Saxon Transportation Column
685th Transportation Column
681st Württemberg Transportation Column
784th Württemberg Transportation Column
48th Field Bakery Column
49th Field Bakery Column
121st Field Bakery Column
152nd Württemberg Field Bakery Column
242nd Saxon Field Butcher Detachment
243rd Saxon Field Butcher Detachment
244th Saxon Field Butcher Detachment
26th Württemberg Divisional Bridging Train
24th Saxon Reserve Divisional Bridging Train
53rd Reserve Field Hospital
15th Württemberg Horse Depot
350th Württemberg Veterinary Hospital
351st Veterinary Hospital
Staff/2./3./4/10th Armorer Battalion
3/31st Armorer Battalion
3/33rd Armorer Battalion
3/38th Armorer Battalion
3/64th Armorer Battalion
Staff/3/110th Armorer Battalion
Staff/2/122nd Armorer Battalion
Staff/131st Armorer Battalion
3rd Railroad Company
Staff/Landau Landsturm Battalion
Landau Landsturm Battalion (4 cos)
1/Leipzig Landsturm Battalion
Landsturm Battalion
REINFORCEMENTS SENT TO THE FRONT

XVIII Corps (Lewarde Group): Generalleutnant Albrecht

This group was placed in command over the 111th and 240th Divisions.

Corps Troops:

Field Artillery:
- 1/11th Bavarian Field Artillery Regiment

Foot Artillery Regimental Staffs:
- 2nd Reserve

Foot Artillery Regimental Staffs:
- 100mm Batteries:
  - 3/4/34th Landwehr
- 120mm Batteries:
  - 1/2/65th Landwehr
- 150mm Batteries:
  - 3/4/5/6/65th Landwehr

Heavy Field Howitzer Batteries
- 1/2/4/1st Bavarian

Mortar Batteries:
- 1/2/34th Landwehr
- 11/18th
- 5/6/12th Saxon

Captured Gun Batteries:
- 7/6/34th Landwehr

Flash Ranging Detachments
- 4th
- 35th

Pioneers:
- 8th Bavarian Landsturm Pioneer Company
- 1st Gas Thrower Company
- 13th Landsturm Pioneer Park Company (1/2)

Flak Command Units:
- 5th
  - Horse Drawn Flak Section:
    - 27th
    - 90th
    - 111th
  - Machinegun Flak Section:
    - 68th Naval
  - Motorized Flak Batteries:
    - 5th (1/2)
    - 158th
  - Motorized Flak Guns:
    - 55th

Searchlight Section:
- 206th

Aviation:
- 240th Field Aviation Detachment
- 12th Fighter Group
- 24th Bavarian "Schutz" Group
- 34th Field Zeppelin Detachment
- 201st Bavarian Balloon Squadron
- 202nd Bavarian Balloon Squadron
Other:
252nd Front Weather Group
994th Construction Section
1016th Betrieb Section
1101st Station Section
2nd Signal Light Section
42nd Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
43rd Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
237th Bavarian Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
19th Division Radio Detachment

Column & Train:
88th Württemberg Motorized Army Column
324th Motorized Army Column
30th Munition Column and Trains Command
23rd Squadron Staff
41st Squadron Staff
34th Light Munition Column
702nd Light Munition Column
13th Light Munition Column
844th Light Munition Column
923rd Light Munition Column
13th Bavarian Munition Column
26th Munition Column
85th Saxon Munition Column
476th Munition Column
2nd IX Army Munition Column
4th Württemberg Reserve Army Munition Column
57th Transportation Column
118th Transportation Column
132nd Field Bakery Column
144th Field Bakery Column
18th Divisional Bridging Train
601st Ambulance Company
125th Field Hospital
3/85th Saxon Armorer Battalion
4/86th Armorer Battalion
1/143rd Württemberg Armorer Battalion
1/148th Armorer Battalion

XXIII Reserve Corps (Busigny Group): General der Infanterie von Kathen
723rd Telephone Detachment

107th Division: Generalmajor Havenstein

213th Brigade:
52nd Reserve Regiment
227th Reserve Regiment
232nd Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
3/1st Uhlmann Regiment

157th Artillery Command
213th Field Artillery Regiment (9 btrys)

107th Pioneer Battalion
Staff/107th Pioneer Battalion
213th Pioneer Company
4th Company, 21st Pioneer Battalion
107th Trench Mortar Company
213th Searchlight Section
107th Telephone Detachment

**Medical:**
- 107th Ambulance Company
- 366th Field Hospital
- 97th Reserve Field Hospital
- 166th Veterinary Hospital

**Transport:**
- 593rd Motor Transport Column

**214th Division:** Generalmajor von Brauchitsch

**214th Brigade:**
- 50th Infantry Regiment
- 358th Infantry Regiment
- 363rd Infantry Regiment

**Cavalry:**
- 3/1st Heavy Reserve Cavalry Regiment

**214th Artillery Command**
- 44th Field Artillery Regiment

**214th Pioneer Battalion:**
- Staff/214th Pioneer Battalion
- 2nd Company, 23rd Pioneer Battalion
- 341st Pioneer Company
- 424th Trench Mortar Company
- 214th Telephone Detachment

**Medical:**
- 224th Ambulance Company
- 25th Field Hospital
- 274th Field Hospital
- 314th Veterinary Hospital

**Transport:**
- 624th Motor Transport Column

**30th Division:** Generalmajor Freinerr von der Wenge Graff von Lambsdorff

**60th Brigade:**
- 99th Infantry Regiment
- 105th Infantry Regiment
- 143rd Infantry Regiment

**Cavalry:**
- 2/8th Reserve Hussar Regiment

**30th Artillery Command:**
- 84th Field Artillery Regiment

**15th Pioneer Battalion**
- Staff/15th Pioneer Battalion
- 1st Company, 15th Pioneer Battalion
- 5th Company, 15th Pioneer Battalion
- 30th Trench Mortar Company
- 30th Telephone Detachment

**Medical:**
- 39th Ambulance Company
- 275th Field Hospital
- 276th Field Hospital
- 30th Veterinary Hospital

**Transport:**
- 563rd Motor Transport Column
119th Division: Generalmajor Berger
   237th Brigade:
      46th Infantry Regiment
      58th Infantry Regiment
      46th Reserve Regiment
   Cavalry:
      4/1st Jäger zu Pferd Regiment
   119th Artillery Command
      237th Field Artillery Regiment
   119th Pioneer Battalion
      Staff/119th Pioneer Battalion
      237th Pioneer Company
      273rd Pioneer Company
      119th Trench Mortar Company
      237th Searchlight Section
      119th Telephone Detachment
   Medical:
      119th Ambulance Company
      382nd Field Hospital
      383rd Field Hospital
      237th Searchlight Section
      168th Veterinary Hospital
   Transport:
      600th Motor Transport Column
3rd Guard Division: Generalleutnant von Lindequist
   6th Guard Brigade:
      Guard Fußlser Regiment
      Lehr Regiment
      9th Grenadier Regiment
   Cavalry:
      1/2nd Guard Dragoon Regiment
   3rd Guard Artillery Command:
      5th Guard Field Artillery Regiment
   104th Pioneer Battalion
      Staff/104th Pioneer Battalion
      1/28th Pioneers
      274th Pioneer Company
      3rd Guard Trench Mortar Company
      3rd Guard Telephone Detachment
   Medical:
      265th Ambulance Company
      35th Field Hospital
      393rd Field Hospital
      3rd Guard Veterinary Hospital
   Other
      532nd Motor Transport Column
21st Reserve Division: General Briese
   41st Reserve Brigade:
      80th Reserve Regiment
      87th Reserve Regiment
      88th Reserve Regiment
   Cavalry:
      3/4th Reserve Dragoon Regiment
   126th Artillery Command:
      21st Reserve Field Artillery Regiment (9 btrys)
321st Pioneer Battalion:
- Staff/321st Pioneer Battalion
- 4th Company, 11th Pioneer Battalion
- 5th Company, 11th Pioneer Battalion
- 221st Trench Mortar Company
- 80th Searchlight Section
- 421st Telephone Detachment

Medical:
- 517th Ambulance Company
- 51st Reserve Field Hospital
- 52nd Reserve Field Hospital
- 421st Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
- 749th Motor Transport Column

221st Division: Generalmajor von La Chevallerie

1st Reserve Ersatz Brigade:
- 41st Infantry Regiment
- 60th Reserve Regiment
- 1st Reserve Ersatz Regiment

Cavalry:
- 1/2nd Reserve Uhlan Regiment

221st Artillery Command
- 273rd Field Artillery Regiment

221st Pioneer Battalion:
- Staff/221st Pioneer Battalion
- 2nd Reserve Company, 21st Pioneer Battalion
- 1st Reserve Company, 25th Pioneer Battalion
- 431st Trench Mortar Company
- 221st Telephone Detachment

Medical:
- 223rd Ambulance Company
- 161st Field Hospital
- 163rd Field Hospital
- 321st Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
- 631st Motor Transport Column

28th Division: Generalmajor Langer

56th Brigade:
- 40th Fusilier Regiment
- 20th Leib Grenadier Regiment
- 110th Grenadier Regiment

Cavalry:
- 2/5th Jäger zu Pferd Regiment

28th Artillery Command:
- 14th Field Artillery Regiment

14th Pioneer Battalion
- Staff/14th Pioneer Battalion
- 1st Company, 14th Pioneer Battalion
- 3rd Company, 14th Pioneer Battalion
- 28th Trench Mortar Company
- 297th Searchlight Section
- 28th Telephone Detachment

Medical:
- 35th Ambulance Company
261st Field Hospital  
262nd Field Hospital  
28th Veterinary Hospital  

**Transport:**  
561st Motor Transport Column  

**34th Division:** Generalmajor Teetzmann  

**68th Brigade:**  
30th Infantry Regiment  
67th Infantry Regiment  
145th Infantry Regiment  

**Cavalry:**  
5/12th Jäger zu Pferd  

**34th Artillery Command:**  
70th Field Artillery Regiment  

**132nd Pioneer Battalion:**  
Staff/132nd Pioneer Battalion  
2nd Company, 16th Pioneer Battalion  
3rd Company, 16th Pioneer Battalion  
34th Trench Mortar Company  
34th Telephone Detachment  

**Medical:**  
41st Ambulance Company  
281st Field Hospital  
283rd Field Hospital  
34th Veterinary Hospital  

**Transport:**  
567th Motor Transport Column  

**220th Division:** Generalmajor von Bassewitz  

**4th Guard Brigade:**  
190th Infantry Regiment  
55th Reserve Infantry Regiment  
99th Reserve Infantry Regiment  

**Cavalry:**  
4/14th Uhlan Regiment  

**220th Artillery Command**  
51st Field Artillery Regiment  

**220th Pioneer Battalion:**  
Staff/220th Pioneer Battalion  
2nd Reserve Company, Guard Pioneer Battalion  
88th Bavarian Pioneer Company  
417th Trench Mortar Company  
220th Telephone Detachment  

**Medical:**  
40th Ambulance Company  
55th Reserve Field Hospital  
74th Reserve Field Hospital  
276th Veterinary Hospital  

**Transport:**  
630th Motor Transport Column  

**5th Guard Infantry Division:**  

**2nd Guard Infantry Brigade:**  
3rd Guard Foot Regiment  
3rd Guard Grenadier Regiment  
20th Infantry Regiment
Cavalry
1/2nd Guard Uhlan Regiment
5th Guard Artillery Command
4th Guard Field Artillery Regiment

Engineers:
Staff 1/31st Pioneer Regiment
1st Company, 31st Pioneer Regiment
2nd Company, 31st Pioneer Regiment
9th Guard Trench Mortar company
5th Guard Telephone detachment

Medical
3rd Ambulance Company
8th Field Hospital
9th Field Hospital
5th Guard Veterinary Hospital

Other:
680th Motor Transport Column

208th Division:
185th Brigade:
25th Infantry Regiment
185th Infantry Regiment
65th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
1/6th Reserve Dragoon Regiment

208th Artillery Command

267th Field Artillery Regiment

208th Pioneer Battalion:
Staff/208th Pioneer Battalion
252nd Pioneer Company
338th Pioneer Company
16th Trench Mortar Company
208th Telephone Detachment

Medical:
113th Ambulance Company
78th Field Hospital
300th Field Hospital
308th Veterinary Hospital

Transport:
618th Motor Transport Column

49th Reserve Division: Generalleutnant von Unger

97th Brigade:
225th Reserve Regiment
226th Reserve Regiment
228th Reserve Regiment

Cavalry:
2/2nd Guard Dragoon Regiment

49th Artillery:
49th Reserve Field Artillery Regiment

349th Pioneer Battalion
Staff/349th Pioneer Battalion
49th Reserve Pioneer Company
2nd Landwehr Co., 4th Pioneers IV Army Corps
249th Trench Mortar Company
449th Telephone Detachment

Medical:
531st Ambulance Co.
83rd Reserve Field Hospital
85th Reserve Field Hospital
155th Veterinary Hospital

Other:
736th Motor Transport Column

Corps Troops:

Field Artillery:
239th Field Artillery Regiment
2/502nd Field Artillery Regiment
Field Artillery Regiment

Artillery Commands:
11th

Foot Artillery Regimental Staffs:
20th Reserve

Foot Artillery Battalion Staffs:
2/1st Bavarian Reserve
1/3rd
5/7th Reserve
2/11th
3/12th Reserve
3/19th Reserve
60th

Heavy Field Howitzer Batteries
1/7, 2/50th
5/1, 6/7, 19th Reserve
1st Reserve
1/3rd Bavarian Reserve
5/1, 6/7, 11th Reserve
2/3/4, 3rd

Mortar Batteries:
1/3/7, 9/7th Reserve
7/8/9, 12th Reserve

Flash Ranging Detachments
5th

Sound Ranging Detachments
17th

Pioneers:
Staff/56th Pioneer Battalion
Staff/14/15/18/4th Bavarian

III/X/Trench Mortar Battalions

Flak Command Units:
4th

Horse Drawn Flak Batteries:
572nd
576th
710th
333rd
532nd Reserve

Machinegun Flak Section:
4th Naval

Motorized Flak Batteries:
4th (1/2)

Motorized Flak Guns:
47th
50th
Searchlight Section:
- 404th
- 665th

Aviation:
- 4th Group Command of Aviators
- 202nd Field Aviation Detachment
- 217th Field Aviation Detachment
- 23rd Field Aviation Detachment
- 32nd Field Aviation Detachment
- 7th Bomber Squadron
- 35th Bavarian Fighter Group
- 10th "Schutz" Group
- 25th Bavarian "Schutz" Group
- 5th Field Zeppelin Detachment
- 14th Balloon Squadron
- 210th Bavarian Balloon Squadron

Other:
- 214th Front Weather Group
- Betrieb Section (see Caudry Group)
- 1131st Station Section
- 1182nd Station Section
- 46th Signal Light Section
- Mobile Carrier Pigeon Loft
- 54th Division Radio Detachment
- 80th Division Radio Detachment
- 531st Group Radio Group

Column & Train:
- 40th Motorized Army Column
- 255th Motorized Army Column
- 53rd Motorized Army Column
- 72nd Motorized Army Column
- 78th Motorized Army Column
- 125th Motorized Army Column
- 11th Bavarian Squadron Staff
- 63rd Squadron Staff
- 242nd Munition Column
- 9th XVIII Army Munition Column
- 10th XIII Württemberg Army Munition Column
- 3rd Provisions Column
- 72nd Saxon Provisions Column
- 119th Saxon Provisions Column
- 658th Transportation Column
- 714th Transportation Column
- 465th "Mag. Fp." Transportation Column
- 125th Field Bakery Column
- 136th Field Bakery Column
- 65th Field Butcher Detachment
- 274th Württemberg Field Butcher Detachment
- 275th Württemberg Field Butcher Detachment
- 109th Field Hospital
- 258th Veterinary Hospital
- Staff/1/31st Armorer Battalion
1/32nd Armorer Battalion
1/93rd Armorer Battalion
Staff, 1/95th Armorer Battalion
4/110th Armorer Battalion

Landstrum Battalions:
1/XIX
Staff & 4th Co, 2/5th Bavarian Landsturm
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